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(UDEVTATixe Roue AU announcement!
Our authorities have stirred up a

nest of young thieves. One or two of
them have already been secured, who
will no doubt be sent to the house of
correction at Plainfield, and others
will be apprehended in a day or two.
We have their names but shall with-

hold them for the present.

Death mt Alexander W. Rsjr.
We regret to learn the death of

Alexander W. Kay, Esqr., of Cam-

bridge City. Friday last he was

standing on a step ladder gathering
cherries, when the ladder gave way,
throwing him with great force against

fence, breaking his collar bone. He
sustained other injuries internally.
He died on Sunday afternoon. His
funeral took place Monday 2 o'clock,
pm.

Rev. William II. Goode, inflicts
mortal columns of pro-

found observations relative to the
woman question, on the readers of the
last Telegram, in answer to three grave
questions, with which he commences
his article, to-wi- t: "What are the
tendencies of the day." What is the
effect of the present popular move

ft

At a meeting of the Executive
I

uuiuuiiLwo ""J uiueiieuueut
WOrkinCT men Of Waynev COUnt held

I

Centreville, on Saturday, July
the following nreamblo and

resolution was adopted: i
Whereas, The celebration held at

Centreville on the Fourth of July
was called for social and patriotic
purposes and not at all political;
therefore

Resolved. That this committee
cannot sacrifice the interests of this say
new movement, by conforming its
action to the resolution made at
that meeting calling lor a mass
meeting at Centreville on the 25th

ofinst to nominate a ticket for Wayne
county.

This Executive Committee there-
fore believeing that the people of
Wayne county, by a popular nom-inatiin- g

election to be held in each
township, on the 1st Saturday in
beptember as previously determin
-- j - i. j-- j I

bu, uru limy uuuipe rout tu ucuuc
ior tnemseives wno snail De cneir
candidates; that .mass conventions
are liable to be controlled in the
interest of cliques and rings; that
nothing less than the people and
the whole people can be trusted in
this time of danger to their rights
and liberties to choose their stand
ard bearers therefore we reaffirm
our previous action to hold a nom
ination bv popular vote upon the
aforesaid day.

The Cbleaa; fire
The "Inter Ocean," in speaking

of the fire and its.efects, thus para
doxically makes a summing up

"It was sad, distressing, terrible
to thouusands; but four fifths of the
territory it swept over was actually
relieved of an incumberance in the
shape of shanties utterly unfit for
the occupancy of human beings.
While such tenements remained,
avarice and cupidity, coupled with
cruel necessities of poverty, made
them serve as habitations; but once
destroyed, they fortunately cannot
be rebuilt; and the land denuded of
its, excrescences is worth more for
their riddance. The city itself as
a wuoie nas gainea oy me nro, ana
ill is tuereiore, uuuiny tue uuiy 01
the city its government, its char
itable societies, and its people to
see that the real sufferers are made
comfortable until such times as
they are able to secure work and
so replace their modest household
effects."

en. p. O. Howard's Case.
The special Court of Inquiry to

investigate the charge against Gen.
O. O. Howard, as Commissioner of
the Freedmen's Bureau submitted
their finding an opinion which have
been approved by the President,
as follows.

OPINIOX OF THE COURT.

ist. Tne court is of opinion
that, in the matters referred to it
for investigation, Gen. O. O. How
ard has not, with knowledge and
intent, violated any law of Congress,
regulation of the army, or rule of f

morais ana taai no is --not gtuiry.
upon legal, technical, or moral re-

sponsibility in any of the offenses
charged.

Second. The court finds that
Gen. Howard, when charged by his
superiors with a great work arising
out of the war, devoted his whole
time and all his faculties and ener--

ines to the execution of that work.
In this he employed hundreds of
assistants, and dealt with hundreds
of thousands of men. In regard
wv, wumi.un; a Uivucj, atJ
pears that his accounts are closed
and settled to the satisfaction of
the accounting officers of the Treas
ury, whose decisions in such mat
ters are by law the highest author-
ity, "final and conclusive upon the
executive branch of the government,
and - subject to revision only by
Congress or the propper courts."

Third. In relation to the invest
ment of certain public money in
United States bonds, while the
court does not hold that such in
vestments were justified by existing
laws, yet in view of the fact (hat
these investments were made only
under the opinion and advice of
the Second Controller, the court
attaches no blame to Oen. Howard
therefor. The investments of por-
tions of a similar fund, viz: the
"irregular bounty fund," had pre-
viously been authorized by express
law.

Fourth. Some questions arising
out of the sudden termination of
the operations and organization of
the Freedmen's Bureau yet remain
to be settled with those who were
formerly subordinates and assist-
ants to the Commissioner. Some
few erroneous payments made by
honest subordinates, and some
others made or not made by officers
now dead or cashiered for frau I,
remain to be adjusted. The ad-

justment of these matters belongs
properly to the successors of Gen.
Howard in the bureau, and in these
matters, as in all others broughtto the notice of the court during
thirty-seve-n days of careful and
laborious investigation, the court
finds that General Oliver O. How-
ard did his whole dnty, and believes
he deserves well of his conntry.

The foregoing report and opinion
having been submitted, with the
proceedings, to the President, the
following are the orders thereon:

The finding of the Court of In-

quiry is approved.
July 2, 1874. U. S. Grast.

.T J Jl

tuuejieuueiice in journalism is
the same as independence in manu-
facturing clothes, lioots and shoes,
textile fabrics, hats, scythes, soap,
candles, beer, everybody's bitters.
and all other articles; that is, it
means to manufacture an article
that will sell the best, and that their
only test of merit is the largest
saia tJin. uaz.

Some of the women of the Color
ed Methodist Church of Ft Wavne
enlivened the services last Sundaywnn a general attack on the hair

Remaining in the Postomee at Richmond
inmana.auiy zz,iB7.

Albertson Joe Mea Kattie of
Anderson
Hiiruo kllMhalh

George
.

MVormiclc. . . Margaret
Biif.ii Lewis Morgan Frank T
Harnes Jennie Oellincs William
Carell Maggie O'Conel Patrick

KMia i it fumpnrey u if
Frankenbenther E AKeynokis J a 1V S
Fuller Hattle . Reynolds L
Olass J T Itunge Theodore
Olrty John Htanton Kate
ti&KnnujN istigieinan Maran
HoKle Mary Fhute Liuelnna
Jones W I Wade Miss Mime
Kelso Isaac Wadman Enoch
Mangold Rynold Fr

Persons callina for these letters will nleaae
"advertised," and give the dale ol this

list. 15. W. DAVIS. P. M

Rlenmonn flark
I Corrected weekly by N. W. Brines and

Thos. Nestor. The former gives us the prices
grain, and the latter the prices of other

produce and groceries.
Wheat ner bushel..... 1 85 .
Corn per bushel... 55
Oats perhushel 85
nay per ton 16 00 '

Butter per pound . 20 25

Kggs per aen.. 12 15

Potatoes per bushel 75 1 0
Flour per 100 pounds.- -. 3 00 3 SO

Hums, suecar cured...... 16 ;
Shoulders per pound.. 8 10
Hides per pound 10 12
Lard per pound 12 15

12"?ir'Cofl'ee Sugars, white, yellow and
brown . iu wj u

New Orleans Molames per gallon ......... 1 OO

Month um Molasses per gallm 7s
Syrups per gallon. 75 to SI 10

OCTOBER ELECTION.

SHERIFF.
TMitnr Palladium: Please announce

Charles McCoy as an Independent candl- -,

date for Sheriff of Wayne county, at the
October election, and oM4ge neat of friends
In all parts of the county.

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY".
We are authorized to announce .luRastas

B. Youneasan Independent candidate for
Prosecuting Attorney of the- - berentoenth
Judicial Circuit.

'
Editor Palladium: Please announce my

name as an independent candidate for the
office of Prosecutinn! Attorney of the Seven
teenth Judicial circuit, at tne i ictooer eiee- -
tion. CHARLES L.EIVE.

Xiocal Notices.
S4.00.Ier M.

Will he charged aa an Gas BUla
on ar befare-- tha 2Mk ot the

Office hours, 7 a. k. to S r. x.
Pen Saturday evenings till 9 p. x.

Consumers can save 10 per cent by
nromut navment of bills, and bv
rw moa0

Glaaa Pitchers.
At the Fifty cent store, for 50

cents. 18-t- f. -

Largest Blaed
Bed spreads at tho Fifty cent

store for 81. 18-- tf

The "Uentleaaan tt Black,"
Who is the tutelar demon of

dram shops, assumes his sourest
aspect when the rapid progress of
Vinegar bitters is reported "down
below." The people's Vegetable
Tonic is playing the mischief with
his bitters fired with rum. All
diseases which those demoniac sos
trums aggravate, under tho pre
tense of relieving, such as indiges
tion, sick headache, constipation,
rheumatism, gout, and intermit eit
fevers are cured by it. 16-4- w.

MaestTowela,
From 20 cents to $1 per pair, at

the Fifty cent store. 18-- tt

Fat Hen, Attention!
A sure remedy for Chafing, can

be found at the City Drug btore,
Huntincrton House. ' 15 tf

Farnfcar,
On North Fifth street, keeps largo

Unnnlies of Fruits and Vegetables.
t M frggh an(f cftjoaij. U1V6 him ft

call 13 tf
A Few Mare

Of them nice Bird cages; aft tho

Fifty cent store for $1. l&-t-f.

Silver Plated War,
The finest and best ever brought

to this city, at J. E. Nye's, S: 277
Main street 9 tf

J. C. Pace San, .

Have just reeeived a lot of Soft
Felt, Fine St. Louis Silk Hats and
Straw Hats of every conceivable
style and quality, for sale cheap.
Now is the time to have a fit by
calling ai their Hat Store, on Noble
street, opposite the depot
Lava Tea Sella,

At the Fifty cent store for 81.
- 18-t- f.

JT. E. Wye, 277 Main at.,
Has a large and splendid stocl-o- f

French Ware. Call and examine.
9 tf

Glass War and Cutlery,
The largest and most superb as

sortment ever offered in this mar-

ket, at J. E. Nye's, 277 Main street
9 --tf

Six Bars
Family Soap, for 25 cents, at the

Ffty cent store. 18-- tf

Children's Wagons
Cheaper than anywhere else. Ex-

amine wagons at other houses, then
come and A. E. Crocker & Co. will
convince you. 6 tf
10OO Parasals,

All prices from 35 cts. to $6,00,
at A. E. Crocker & Co.'s. Call and
see them. 6 tf
Npriny; Millinery.

At No. 17, North Franklin street
will be found the last styles of Mil-

linery Goods, Bonnets, &c Call
and leave your orders at the old
stand of Mrs. S. A. Hiff Davis.

Ladlea'Travellaa;
And Work Baskets, Leather Satch-

els, etc., cheap, at 302, Main street
A. E. Crocker & Co.'s. Call and
see them. '

6 tf
A. E. Cracker A Cov, .j

Have the largest and cheapest
stock of Umbrellas in the city.

From the Cincinnati Gazette of

yesterday morning we learn that a
number of the Gazette s hands
were poisoned by arsenions acid and
bavin cr been placed in the coffee

used at the midnight lunch usually ing
partaken of by the typos. In con- -

sequence of a difference between
the proprietors and the ' old em- - the

ployes regarding the price Of Com- -

position, they wero discharged and
new ones employed from Indian
apolis in their places. The dose if
administered was too large to be
fatal, and excessive vomiting and

purging ensued. The Gazette says: I

"After midnisrht a half dozen or
more of the lately discharged prin
ters were standing on the sidewaiK
on the opposite side of the street,
.ooking with considerable interest
at the composing room windows. to
This circumstance is not in favor of
their innocence of complicity in the
crime. uuier eyiueuce uaa ucou
obtained which will aid in detect
ing the criminals. It was apparent
yesterday that there was a deep or
and bitter feeling against the "gen- -

tlenien from Indianapolis," as the
new employes are'called, and es
pecMUy against the few of the Un-

ion men who have left the Union
and have been re employed. It
was hardly expected, however, that
this feeling would assume the mur
derous form of an attempt to poi
son the whole force, and if it is of
course understood that only the
most reckless of the discharged
men, or perhaps some more mali
cious persons who have not been at
all employed in the Gazette omce,
could be capable of such a course.

a

FROM DALTON.

Dal ton, Ind., July 16th, 1874. We
have made arrangements with our
correspondent "Ray," to furnish us
all local matters of interest happening
in his neighborhood. He furnishes
us the following terrible accident,
from the careless handling of coal oil,
and mentions two singular cases of
disease prevailing there, promising
us the particulars in his next.

About, 8 o'clock last evening, a son
of Larkin Moon, aged about eight
years, while attempting to kindle a
fire by puringcoal oil over living coals,
the oil at once ignited, ran into the
snout of the can, which contained
near a gallon of oil, and exploded
His clothes were saturated, and in a

moment was in a sheet of flames
Before the names could be extin-

guished, the boy was burned so badly,
on removing his clothing, the skin
came off in flakes. Physicians were
at once summoned, and applied reme-

dies, but availed nothing. About
half-pa- st three o'clock this morning
death relieved the little fellow of his
intense suffering. Mrs Newton, Allen
and William Lamb, were both badly
burned on the hands and arms in try-

ing to extinguish the flames.
We have two cases of some kind of

disease which does not appear to be a
sickness, that has been of ten month

duration, which in some particulars,
resemble the sleeping beauty of Teu-nese- e,

and which baffles the skill of
our best Physicians. If you wish I
can give you the particulars, Rat.

For I lie Palladium.
AN OPEN LETTER.

To any Manufacturer: What think
you ot a joint-stoc- k organization ot
your firm members, employees, etc.,
for a " Restuarant "
wherein any person would at cheap
but not eleemosynary rates obtain
the privilege of lunch, libi.iry, lava-

tory, etc., (a swimming bath for each
sex would be the perfect thing.)

In a dense manufacturing precinct.
over-crowdi- ng would be avoided by
divers hours of recess.

Had our well-meani- "crusading"
ladies, ot both sexes, expended the
time and means at their disposal in
sucn an enterprise, tney might nave
accomplished more enduring and every
way more satisfactory results than at
tended their impracticable efforts to
force things.

An engineer desirous of diverting
the course of a river, does not depend
wholly on prayer or exhortation, but
quietly proceeds to make his short
cut, then at the proper time, all being
ready, a stroke of the pick, and lo i

the stream, rushing headlong in the
new channel, ever widening and deep-
ening. In our age and country one
may not dictate what another shall or
shall not swallow, whether physical or
speculative, but one may provide some-

thing better.
Such, also, is the way in which the

God of nature works, by counter at-

traction. Very truly aud respectfully
yours, Geo. II. Knight.

Cincinnati, July 19, 1874.

The Springfield Republican says:
"The traffic in liquors is gradually re-

turning to its old haunts, though it is
not always resumed, it is said, by men
who abandoned it in the revival;
many of these were earnest converts,
and stick to their principles. Many of
the places where the crusade was
most hotly carried on, and where the
most success was achieved, are like
the man in Scripture into whose
hearts empty, swept and garnished
chamber the once dispossessed spirit
returns with seven others worse than
himself, and the latter state of the
towns is worse than the first."

Suicide or Women.
The community of Forest Grove

Ind., was startled by the report that
a young lady, Mary J. Dalj nor, aged
eighteen, had committed suicide by
hanging, on Thursday last. She wrote
a letter to a young man named Joseph
Bradenburgh, who had been paying
particular attention to her, and on
Saturday evening he went to the house
to find her a corpse. The affair is
shrouded in mystery, but the suppo
sition expressed is that a false reportthat Brandenburg wes about to marryanother lady caused the unfortunate
girl to do tne rash act.

Committee have decided to hold '

the Congressional nominating con
vention atConnersville, on Tuesday
August 4th.

Mnl Agriculture.
The following is a report made

by Daniel Bulla to a meeting of the
Richmond Horticultural Associ
ation, held at Jesse Starr's, on the
11th inst., on the condition of this
year's crops in this vicinity :

''The wheat harvest is about over.
and an over average one some of
the best fields of wheat that the
country has had for many years.
It has been good haying weather
for the last three weeks, and the
farmers took advantage of it and
mowed away a good supply. Al
though the clover is short, the
quality is good. The prospect for
corn is good, though it wants rain
in some places. The chinch bug is
making its appearance in some
localities. . Some fields ol wheat
were full of the pest The potato
crop bids fair to be a plentiful one.
The sweet potatoes look well. The
oats crop is short on account of the
early dry weather. I think, taking

altogether, we will have over an
average crop.

More Salary sad How to Get It.
Just now the issuing of the follow-

ing card, in substance, would be in
order from the pen of Mayor Elder:

"Ready Card-Write- r. The pub-
lic can bear witness to the facility with
which I defended my casting vote,
putting $200 more in my pocket as
salary, than I would otherwise have
received; and, also, to the adroitness
with which I disposed of the charge
brought against me by Davis of the
Palladium, in which he arraigned me
for failing to take notice of a breach
of the peace perpetrated in my pres-
ence by the Chief of Police, by wri-

ting that masterly card in the Inde-

pendent, in which I denounced said
Davis as a "low-flun- g malicious liar!"
and squelched him completely! Hence,
and for the purpose of further increas-

ing my salary as Mayor, and keeping
my hand in as an expert Card-Write- r,

I solicit my fellow-citizen- s of the
Democratic persuasion, who may have
either real or imagined difficulties
with their neighbors which they may
desire to have settled through the
columns of the Daily Independent, to
give me a call, in the rear of the
Council Chamber, in the Warner
...ij. - 4t - 1 v..

,? :
as a Mayors office, where 1 will be
happy to serve them to the best of my

ability. Prices reasonable. During
warm weather, if preferred, I can be
consulted in front of Engine House
No. 3 until 12 M., each day. Patron
age solicited. James Elder,

Prof, of R. C. W.,
And Mayor of the city of Richmond."

St. Xietaolaa for Aafsit
Is an excellent 'iiot weather" number.

It contains "The Affair of the 'Sand-

piper,' " a story of adventures on the
water, by Elizabeth Stuart Phelps;
"A Whaleman's Ghost," a story of the
ocean, by J. II. Woodbury; and even
a poem, telling in a very quaint and
amusing way, "How a Little Bird
went to Sea." There are large install
mcnts of the two serials, 'Fast Friends,'
by J. T. Trowbridge, and "What
Might Have Been Expected," by
Frank R. Stockton. As the first of
these is a story of the North and the
other of the South, the adventures of
the boy-hero- es are not at all similar.
Natural History receives a good deal
of attention in this number. The
Zoological Gardens of London arc de-

scribed, with eight pictures of their
occupants; there is a story in b rench
(lor translation) of a Pet Monkey; the
exploits of some "Missionary Insects"
are told; there is a sketch of the life
and adventures of a Snail; and certain
ants that raise crops and Borne birds
that lay out streets are described by
the lively and wise "

Mrs. Jane (r. Swisshelm con-

tributes "Willie's Little Brown Sis-

ter," a sketch of the far West; and
Mrs. A. M. Diaz has a thoroughly
New England sketch, "The Moving of
the Barn," with funny amateur pic-
tures. The poems, "In Summer

Time," and "The Little Doll that
Lied," are each marked by a peculiar
quaint humor that will be sure to
make them widely read and quoted,
and the first is most exquisitely illus-

trated from designs by the author.
Besides all this there is a beautiful
frontispiece; short stories by Charlotte
Adams and Lizzie VV. Uhampney; a

practical article on Wood-Carvin- g and
the usual excellent special depart-
ments.

Caulns; an Old Cltiaea!
Several of our butchers, led on

by John M." Faxson, went to Stacy
H. Wilkins place of business, be
tween 5th and 6th streets, on Tues-

day morning last, and, after gravely
charging and proving to the satis
faction of the excited sanguinary
men, and. by his own confession,
that, in the course of human events,
he, Stacy H. Wilkins, had become
a grand sire, they did thereupon,
with the utmost deliberation and
with great satisfaction to the caners
as well as the caned, present Mr.
Wilkins with a cane (somewhat
rough in appearance) to assist him
in his daily peregrinations; suppos-
ing, as a matter of course, that this
circumstance occurring with him
for the first time, would necessitate
his leaning for support upon a staff!
The presentation speech of Mr.
Paxson was good, and the reply of
Mr W. was to the point especially
when the latter said that the staff,
from its size, seemed to be "just
the thing for cold weather!"

The camp meeting to be held at -

Embury Park, near Dayfon, will com-

mence
n

on Tuesday of next week and
close Friday, August 7. The Dayton at

Western R. R., will sell excursion 18,
ticket? to persons attending the meet- -

fTOln Richmond and intermediate
points. For further information, ad- -

dress Rev. Samuel Scott, Secretary of
Association, Dayton Ohio.

Steam Turning Establlahinent.
" More Turners than Dish Ma- -

kers," is an established fact ; and
you desire to see experts at the

turning business just call at C.
Newman & Sons1 Steam Turning
Manufactory, immediately North of
the First National Bank. Without
exaggeration, we believe the New
man Factory could turn any object
from the size of a cambric needle

one of the largest sized Egyptian
Pyramids, provided either were or- -

jered, and the latter required to be
A gyrate, they do all

kinds i wood turning in a supen--

and satisfactory manner. As

Croquet Manufacturers,the Messrs.
Newman cannot be excelled in the
United States. Give them a call.

NEWS FROM INDIANAPOLIS.

One firm of that city has already
purchased twenty tons of wool this
season.

The bids for the erection of the
Northwestern Christian University
at Irvington, were opened on last Sat
urday.

The state authorities have received
number of Gatling guns as an addi

tion to the supply of arms in the Stae
armory.

There is a cheerful rumor, says the
Sentinel, that the trotting association
is about three thousand dollars be-

hind on account of its late meeting.
The firm of Shaw, Pennoyer & Co.,

of Chicago, of which Col. B. C.Shaw
of Indianapolis is the senior member,
lost some $10,000 by the late fire.
The loss is said to be well covered by
insurance.

The Sentinel says that Yankee Rob-

inson, the original, was registered at
the Sherman House, Friday night.

J. C. Burnett has resigned the Sec-

retaryship of the Rcpublicon State
Central Committee, and D. S. Alexan-
der was elected at the recent meeting
of the committee, to fill tho vacancy.

The Blind Asylum managers arc
going to occupy a space at the Sep
tember Exposition, and will exhibit a
number of tangible maps and charts,
other apparatus used in teaching the
blind. They will have in operation
their machinery for the manufacture
of brooms.

Tire funeral of Mrs. Oscar B. Hood,
daughter of Hon. Samuel E. Perkins,
took place from the residence of her
husband, on West New York street
on Friday afternoon. It was largely
attended.

The Sentinal says that " George C.

Harding has gone to the lakes near
La Porte, to enjoy the holy calm and
stillness of the Sabbath, far from the
maddening crowd and the jingle of the
Sunday beer glasses."

It is the editor of the Indiana State
Sentinel who desires Theodore Til-to- n

lo consider himself the paternal
apparation of the melancholy Princo
of Denmark, and pleads with him not
to permit the anxious public to "burst
in ignorance."

Prof. Cox and Dr. Levette returned
home Saturday, from Michigan City.
At the prison grounds they found an
artctsian well, 1 feet deep, from
which there is a continual flow of
strong mineral water, 300 gallons per
minute. The stream rises twenty-tw- o

feet above the surface of the ground.

Mrs. Sophia Schmidt, cf St. Louis,
hung herself on July 20th, in conse-
quence of an objectionable love affair
in which her young daughter has been
engaged.

The Cambridge City Tribune says:
Gerinantown is the champion cherry
town in the State. With a popula-
tion of less than a thousand it has
this year a cherry crop of nearly four
hundred bushels.

Orders abolishing postoffices in the
vicinity of Pittsbure and Cincinnati.
and extending the carrier system at
those cities to an extent sufficient to
cover the ground previously occupied
by eliminated omces, are being issued
from the Postal Department at Wash-
ington.

.Let the people take as much inter-
est in the selection of the delegates
who are to select their candidates as
they do in the election of candidates
to office, and all will be well. Instead
of grumbling at conventions, which
cannot be dispensed with, let us all
try to make the conventions give a
true expression to the will, intelli-
gence and honesty of the people they
represent. Logansport, (Ind.,) Jour
nal. ' f

Til ton Make Hla fttat men t lieforethe Committee, bat it ia Kent 8.tret.
New York, July 20.--- Mr. Tilton

appeared belore the Beecher Investi- -
ation Committee to-nig- and noSoubt read his statement. ,The com-

mittee, at a late hour, was still in ses-
sion, with Tilton present. At half--

East twelve this morning, Tilton, who
been reading his statement care-

fully and deliberately to the commit-
tee, left Mr. Storrs' residence, accom-
panied by his friend, Mr. Frank Moul-to- H.

A score of eager reporters ath- -

ered around Tilton as he emerged from
the residence of Dr: Storrs, and eager-
ly enquired for news. He said: "Ihave nothing to say except that I have
made my statement, and I think it is
unanswerable In reply to the ques-
tion as to whether his statement could
be obtained, he said the committee
bad agreed that nothing should be
made public as yet. .He. then drove
off with his friend Monlton. Thecom-raitte- e

refused in the most decided .

manner to give nv information what-
ever. They said Mr. Tilton s gtat
ment had been made, but there were
ether witneflxeg to be heard from, and
the time had not yet arrived to give
anything to the. public-- .

candidates. In the Palladium, for Noiu-p- S

tnatlng Election, or otherwise, must l ac-- ff

compacted by the cash, at the rate of 12.

8EXATOR.
By request ol many cttlsens of Wayne!

eonnty. we are authorised to announce!
William UAAibti a a candidate for thai
State Henate, subject to the Republicannomination. .. !

C. MEKEDlTH aa a candidate for the Ktatef
Henate, subject to the Republican nomlna--I
ung eiecuon. i ;

REPRESENTATIVES."
- We are authorised to announce JOSEPH

C. IIATLIFP as a for Represen-
tative In the Htate Legislature, subject to
the decision ot the Republican nominatingelection. , . ()

We are authorized to announce JOHN
W. HOUTTaa a candidate for Representa
tive In the State Legislator, subject to the
KcpuDiican nominating eiecuon.

We are authorised to announce JAMES
T. WATSON as a candidate lor Representa
tive in the state Legislature, auojectto tne
decesion of the Republican nominating
election. t .

-

We are authorised to announce SAMUEL
C. WH1TESKLL as a candidate for Kepre-aentati- ve

In the State Legislature, subject ;

to tne itepuiMican eiecuon.
CLHBK.

We are authorised to announce DANIEL
B. ROBBINH as a candidate for Clerk of the
Wnvne Circuit Conrt. sablect to the decis
ion ot tne republican nominating eiecuon

We are authorised to announce 1)1 JVER
WHITE, as a candidate for Clerk of the
Wayne Circuit Court, sutnect to the Repub
lican nomination.

We are authorised to announce William
II. lykdb as a landidMa' for Clerk of the
Wayne tsircult Court, subject to the Repub-
lican nomination.

We are authorised to announce Thomas
Xewby, as a candidate for Clerk of the
wayne circuit court, subject to tne itepuo-- ;

lfcan nomination. -

Al'VnOE.
We are authorized to announce Elihc M.

Pakkrr, as a candidate for to
the office of County Auditor, subject to the
KcpuDiican nomination. .

Editor Palladium You will please an
nounce the name ol Tliaddens W. O. Braf--
fett as a candidate fur Auditor of Wayne
county subject to the Republican Nom
inating electron.

Am jvxuinvs.
:

TRKASCBBB.
We are authorized to . announce AN- -

DRE88 S. WKWJINS as a cannldale for
Treasurer of Wayne eaanty, subject to the
decision of the Republican nominatingelection.

We are authorized toannounce Joseph U.
lkmom as a candidate for to the
office of County Treasurer, subject to the
Republican nomination.

MiEBirr.
We are authorized toannonace JOHN M.

HAWKINS as a candidate for Sheriff of
Wnvnp rnnnlv. suhiect to the decision fif
toeRepuMicaa nominating election.

We are antboriicd to announce JOHN 8.
IREDELL, as a candidate for Sheriff, sub
ject to the decision ot the Republican nom
ination. -

We are authorised to announce JosephI. Smith, as a caudidate for Sheriff of
Wayne county, subject to the Republicannomination. ,

Mb. Editor: Please announce the name
of Joel J. Finney as a candidate for Sherlfl
of Wayne county, subject to the Republi-can nominating election.

. MAST VOTERS.

Please announce the name of Nobris
Jones, as a candidate lor Sheriff of Wayna

inty, subject to tne itepunucan nomina
tion. Many Kbiekds.

We are authorized to ai.nonnce James H.
DuTERRow.ef Franklin township, as a can- -
didate for Sheriff of Wayne county, subjectto the decisfozrof the Republican Nomina
ting eiecuon.

Ei. Palladium WishtnKtovlace in our
offices of trust, capable men of undoubted
tniCKriTT ans proven patrretism. we wouia
suKKest tor Sheriff of Wayne oounty. sub
ject to Repnlrtican nomination, the name
Ot A. C ALKEB- - MANY CITIZENS.

We areaataorlsed to announce William:
W. Rattray as a candidate for Sheriff of
Wayne county, subject to tho Republicannomination. -

We are authorised to announce JOHN C.
PAGE as n candidate for Sheriff of Wayne
county, subject to the Republican nomina
tion.. .

RECORDER.
We are authorized to announce W. H.

Sakm, a caudidate foa Itecnrder of Wayna
county, subject to the decision of the Ke--

i puouan .nominaling eiecuon.
We are authorized to announce Jesse E.

Jones as a candidate for to the
f office' of County Recorder, subject to the
jttepuDiican nomination.

rROSBCCTISO ATTORHEY. -

We are authorized lo announce D. W.
COMSTOCK as a candidate for ProseeatliiK
Attorney or tne 17 tn jndicisi circnit. sub
ject to the Republican nomination.

We are authorised to announce JOHN I..
RUPKasa candidate for Prosecutino: At- -i

torney of the 17th Judicial Circuit, subjectto the Republican nomination.
. ASSESSOB.

"We are authorised to announce JOHN J.
RON ETT as a candidate forCounty Assemtor.
subject to the decision of tho Republican
nominating eiecuon. r jj

We are authorised to announce RICH
ARD J. HUBBARD as a candidate forAs--
sessor of Wayne County, subject to the de-- I
Msion of the Republican nominating elec-
tion.

Editor Palladium You are authorised to
announce JAMHH II. ANDERSON as a
candidate for election to the office of County
Assessor, suojeet 10 tne liepu oilcan nom-
ination.

COMMISSIONER.

We are authorised to announce tT)RNE-LIU- S

TUORNBURUHas a candidate for
the office of Commissioner, Western Dis-
trict, subject to the Republican nomination.

QEXTAl'R 1.IHIXEKT.

i
There Is no pain which the Centaur Linl

ment will not relieve, no swelling it will
not subdue, and no lameness which it will
not cure. This is strong language, but it ia
true. Where the parts are not gone, its ef
fects are marvelous. It has produced more
ciues of rheumatism, neuralgia, lock Jaw,
palsy, sprains, swellings, cake-breas-ts,

scalds, burns, salt rheum, ear ache, etc., up-
on the human frame, and of strains, spavin,
galls, etc., upon animals in one year than
have all other pretended remedies since the
world began. It is a counter irritant, an

poin-rellev- er. Cripples throw
away their crutches, the lame walk, poison
ous bites are rendered harmless, and the
wounded are healed without a scar. It is
no humbug. The recipe is published around
each bottle. It is selling as no article ever
before sold, and It sells because It does just
what it pretends to do. Those who now suf
fer from rheumatism, pain or swelling de
serve to suffer if tbey will not use Centaur
Liniment. More than 1,000 certificates of
remarkable cures, Including frozen limbs.
chronio rheumatism, gout, running tumors,
etc., have been received. We will send a
circular containing certificates, the recipe,
etc., gratis to any one requesting it. One
bottle of the yellow wrapper Centaur Lin-
iment is worth one hundred dollars forspav-ine- d

or sweenied horses and mules,' or for
screw-wor- m in sheep. Rtock owners, this
liniment is worth your attention.' No fam-
ily should be without Centaur Liniment.

J . ROBK A CO-- New York.

Caatarta is more than a substitute for
Castor Oil. It is the only safe article In ex
istence which is certain to assimilate the
lood, regulate the bowels, cure wlnd-eoU- o

and produce natural Bleep.' It contains
neither minerals, morphine or alcohol, and
is pleasant to take. Children need not cry
and mothers may rest. , , 81

f. B. JULIAS. X. A. BBOWN. Jt. F. JCTJAN,
' : r

jixiAjr. bbow xoxAjr,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,'

Office, rooms 10 and 11 .Brandoa Blopk,
3 Eaat Washington Street,

"WEDNESDAY. JULY 22, 1874.

EiOO A.X; RECORD.
' CM j Ofacera.

' Mayor James Elder.
Marshal lewis O. Hhofer.
Clerk-Pe- ter P. Kirn.
Treasurer William I. Wilson.

. Attorney John H. Lyle.
Civil Engineer Oliver HuUer.
Wood Measurer James M. Hmlth.
Market Master David Bullerdick.
City Assessor I wis M. Baxter.
Htreet Commissioner David Haner.

' Chief Fire Department I. O. Dougan.
tolice Board Elder, Inckman, and Zeller a
Chief of Police Thomas Atkiusou.

COUNCIL COMMITTEES.

Hoard of Public Improvement Nye,
Peterson and Watt.

Board ot Heaith-D- r. T. Henry Davis, C.
R. Johnson and Frank fruyn.

City Coinmissioneis E. H. Page, John H.
Mooriuann, W. XI. Bennett, H. Ahaus, J no..
L. Thompson. '

Committee on Finance Dlckman, Nes-

tor, Rosa.
Claims Land, Dulln, Conklln.
Streets and Alleys Nye, Peterson, Zeller.
Fire Deparcment Rosa, Zeller, Land.
Public fcSchoolaDuiin, Dickmau, Nye.
Markets and Public Buildings -- Zeller,

Watt, Conkl in.
tias Light Conklln, Peterson, Dulln.
Printing and Stationery alt, Nestor,

' Railroads-Nest- or, Rosa, Land.

Cuty Mken.
Judge of the Wayne County Circuit Court
John F. Kibbey.
Prosecntlng Attorney of the Wayne Cir-

cuit CourtD. W. ttomstock.
Clerk of the Court- - W . W. Dudley.
Deputy--W. H. Lynde.
Hherlff-W-m. H. Study.
Deputy Jseph la. Hmlth. ,

Auditor --K. M. Parker. .

. Deputy-- R. II. King.
Treasurer Joseph O. Lemon.
Jeputr --O. V. Lemon.
Recorder Jesse E.Jones.
Deputy --James W. W lison.
County Commissioners-Andr- es 8. WTg-gtn- s,

William Brooks, Jonathan Baldwin.
County Assessor- - Kiley W. Anderson.

JUSTICES OF TIIK PEACE.

Enos Thomas, Richmond.
James M. Poe, "
John W. Martin, Chester.

: r r const abi.es.
homas McGlr, Charles Seaman and B.

. Flr Alarm Boxes.
The following is the correct location of

the new fire alarm boxes:
a No. 4 Engine House.

No. S Engine House.
i 4J Engineers House.

1-- Cor. Washington and Sassafras street"!.
1- -4-- Cor. Washington and Market streets.
8 Corner Pearl and Sailor streets.
7-- Franklin and Sycamore streets.

Seventh and Park streets.
2--4 corner Ninth and Main streets.
1- -5 Twelfth and Mulberry stieets.

' VI Corner Eleventh and North streets.
3- - Corner Sixth and Walnut streets.
4--Corner Main and Fifth streets.

Rosa's.

We regret to learn that C. R. John-eo- n,

Esqr., is confined to his room by
m Mnm smll nf Allien ARM.

Mark Haines, of Indianapolis, is
here spending the fiftieth anniversary
with his friends in this city.

It is stated that Hon. J. M. Wilson
will spend the balance of the summer
in Colorado.

The Franklyn Herald says, that
out of thirteen farmers in the last
Indiana Senate, ten of them voted for
the increase of salaries.

, Daniel Schwegel, a young German
of considerable promise, has become
the editor of the Richmond Haus-freun- d-

' We wish him success - in his
new calling.

, Saturday last the Messrs. Knopf
Bros, received a fine lot of fat hogs
sixty-fou- r' in number, and the aver-

age weight was three hundred and
fifty-eig- ht pounds.

" Mrs. Jordan went to Chicago last
week, and has written some very in-

teresting letters, giving the details of
many incidents connected with the
late disastious fire at that place.

The Red Stocking Base Ball,
Club of Richmond, are getting ready
to go to Chicago to play the White
Stockings, during the excursion up
there.

Dr. A. Weaver of New Madison,
Ohio, called on us a few days ago.
The doctor was for many years a resi-
dent of Hagerstown, in this county.
He is now practising the "healing art"
at the above mentioned place in
Ohio.

The annual reunion of the old 36t h
Indiana Regiment, will be held at
Muncie on the 27th and 28th of Au-

gust, 1874, all honorably discharged
Soldiers, of any Regiment are invi-

ted.

William Hutson, who was severely
i injured some time ago by a fall from
Miller's house, near the depot, has so
far recovered as to be able with borne
assistance from friends to walk about

' again. A few days ago ho went in
this way from his residence to the
work shop above Marion street.

B. F. Morgan, Esq., formerly of
this city, but now residing at 'Eaton,
Ohio, called on us a few days ago. Ho
is the soliciting agent and correspon-
dent of the "Register," and for proof
of the manner in which he succeeded
in gathering up advertisements among
our business men while here, the col-

umns of that journal abundantly show.
About thirtj advertisements or near-

ly five columns of the last "Register"
is adorned by Richmond names. Pret-
ty good for one visit.

Colon Fair.
August 25th, 26th, 27th and 28th,

are the days set apart by the "Union
Agricultural Society" to hold its an-

nual Fair, and Knightstown . is the
place disignated as usual whereat it is
to be held. The Society have liberal
premiums, and the Farmers and Me- -'

' chanics of the three counties compos-th- e

"Union," always make up an ex-

position of the soil productions and of
their handawork, well worth going to
see, and will endeavor to be there this
time, if possible.

Marrlaare Licensee. .,
The following licenses were issued

, by the Clerk since our last publica-"- :
tion:.- - ,j i ,. i f t'n 4 )

Abraham Webb and Rose E. Stan-

ley of Richmond.
Jethro Dennis and Ellen Snyder, of

Richmond. " '

. George Staley... and Mahala

ment? Whither are we drifting?" If
all his conclusions are true, and he it
would not set us down as being special
ly profane, we could answer these
queries by the use of two words butt '

like him, we "forbear,"

The personal property belonging to
the Richmond Street Railway Compa
ny, such as cars, horses, harness, etc,
was sold by the U. S. Marshal Satur
day last, upon a judgment obtained by
B. F. Jones: et. al.. in the District
Court of the U. S. Some of the prop
erty was bid in by the company and
some by out-sid- e parties, but in clos

ing up the sale, as we learn, a difficul
tv of some kind arose that unsettled
the whole affair and left matters in
caotic state. What will be the next
step no one at present can foretell.

The real estate of the company was
sold on Thursday.

Bnlldlnc Permits.
The following permits have been

issued by the City Clerk since our last
report:

Jane Happe, improvement, Seventh
and South street, $800.

John Garrett, improvement, Wal
nut street, $70.

Jackson Hunter, improvement
Seventh street, $150.

Henry Hessman,improvement,West
T..-- lr 1 AAAu- .- i

Will. C, Starr, improvement, Noble
between Ninth and Tenth streets,
$500. V

Henry Roost, improvement, South
Row, $400.

W. H. Dowell, improvement, Fifth
and Washington avenue, $1,000.

H. J. Hammond, Esqr., of Indi-

anapolis, may understand pretty well
Blackstone and Chitty and all . that,
sort of thing, but it was well demon
strated here last Saturday that he
knew nothing about the management
of a horse car on a down grade! He
stepped on the platform of one at the
turn table tt the crossing of Fifth
street and attempted to drive down
in front of the Huntington House
where Deputy U. S. Marshal Biglow
was conducting the sale, and made
such a display of awkardness in man
aging the horse and car, that the spec-
tators commenced laughing at him.
and the boys God bless them! for
they are always on hand when needed

shouted "down with the brakes;
down with tho brakes;" to such an ex-- i
tent it perfectly bewildered our al
ready confused hero, that he', actually
showed fight. It is said he did so far
forget the proprieties of the occasion
as to commit an assault on one of our
Quaker citizens, but explanations and
apologies followed and all things were
set right again.

Transfer of Real Estate.
The following transfers have been

placed upon record since our last is
sue:

G. W. Williams to A. Goldthwait
lots 17, 18, 19, Cambridge City, $3,- -
500.

E. Small to M. T. Waterman, pt, n.

e.qr. sec. 9, town. 13, r. 1, $1,600.
John J. Brewer to Phillip Farmer

pt. s. e. qr. sec. 22, town. 15, r. 14,
$1,200.

Martha P. Niiwby to Aaron Hast
ings, pt. s. e. qr. sec. 29, town. 16, r.
12, $1,040.

.W. H. Study, sheriff, Abraham
Earnist lots 8, 9, and 10, P.&H. Oak-

land; $184.39 cents.
C. F. Coffin et. al., to August II.

Meyer, lots. 43, 44, and 45, S. Rich-

mond; $650.
W. H. Study, sheriff, to Mary

Simmons, lot. 30, blk. 1, Cambridge;
$100.

John F. Harlan to James T. Har-

lan, pt. s. w. qr. sec. 12, town. 15, r.l;
$100.

Isaac Taylor to Lewis K. Harris,
lot. 636, E. S. Richmond; $500.

William E. Bell to Hugh R. Wig--

ins, lot. 225, C. W. S. Richmond;
$4,000.

'We are pleased to learn that
Professors Henrv A. Fabkr and R.
H. Langdale have opened a Com-

mercial College at 200 and 202 Vine
Street, Cincinnati. Prof. Faber was
Principal of Nelson's College for up-
ward of six years, and has been for
the last six years a successful practi-
tioner of law. Prof. Langdale, for
several years Principal of Nelson's
College, has had nine years' experi-
ence as book-keep- er and financier of
one of the largest business houses in
Cincinnati. They are both well
known as Commercial teachers, and
we have no doubt they will meet with
that success which their ability and
experience deserve. Young men con
templating to enter a commercial col-

lege will do well to call on or address
the proprietors, as above.

and faces of each other. --3m irr-- i w . .


